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Atfention: DockeCID No. NRC-2009-041 (73 FR 44780, July 31,2008)
LAJ

RE: Commeiits of Elii'Lilly and Company on Securiiy and Continued Use0of Cesiiim-137'Chloride Sources

'Eli Lilly and Compan5,appreciates the opportun'ity tocommentron the issueof-isecurity and continued use of1
'cesium- f137 chioridb so.uces'.
.AtEli Lilly and' cqmpaiiynthe. use ofCategory I and 2CsCl sourcesoccurs-primarily in self-siielded-irradiators

for the purpose of rodent imriiunosuppressioin. Immunosuppression allows for:rapid'growth ofcanceri cells upon
which the effects of investigational cancer compounds can"be tested. immunosuppression by Cs-137 irradia(ion
is. an industry standard practice and is well:validated in tie scientific. literature. Preclinical data resulting from.
ýthlese- studies determines which comp.uhndsw,,9il, t:lib further investigated andis tlius critical to the discovery of'
liife-saving medications in the area ofeoncology. The introduction of even' seemingly ninor disruptions.to
ýexi'ting-techniques (such as increased irradiation Itimes orumechanisms of absorbed dose as would result from
suggested alternatives) would requireC extensive scienrifi6 validation and verification before resulting preclinical
dataIwouldlbe~meaningful, thus introducing day lto life'-saving research efforts.

RecentNRC-rmandated securFiy controls for category I and2 CsCI sources requires insfitutions to have improYed
physical'barriers and electronic survei•,illancefor6thefacilities housing the irradiators as well as limited 'employeeaccess, andl FBI background checks on-ý,all pdrsonnel'granted access-,to these sources, We recognize that .these
increased controls are-important improyvernenttýin the regulation of these-poteniially-dangerous sources and we
feel thatwhenimplemented properly, provides for a very.high level of security with ittle risk of unauthorized
access.

We would like to suggest that. the elimination of existing ,CsClsourcesis unnecessary in lighit dfthe.nevw c€ntr6ls
d~escribed aboveband wou•ld h•ave a-significant negative impact on our ability todiscover new drugs ISr the
ireaiment.of.'cancer. We would also like you to consider thatathe.potential for public risk and/or unauthori.ecd
access to these~dangerous soureds duringilthe decom missioning process and transport of the CsCl sources for'
disposal negates .any safetyýiain imposed by regulation disallowing the use of CsClrradiators.

In summary, we assert.that secduity of currn•itl•y licensed self-shielded irradiatordevices s sifl•icicitthe risks 0of
,disposal outweigh any gains from their. etmination and thatthe-negative impact to the process of deliyering life-
.savingoncologydrugs is unjustiflied. Accordingly., we suggestihat use of currently licensed devices f6rtheir'
foreseeable lifetime is a prudent path forward, at least, until~such timethat available alternatives have•oa well
documented scientific basis in the'-literatulre an&.established benefitfto publicsafety.
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'Sincerely,

'S. Elizabeth Kay
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